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To:  LinC and other PAMI supporters 

 

Greetings in the mighty name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 

 

And thanks to all the saints and our loving brethren in Christ which is in LinC, especially to sis.  Weng and Ptr. Ed, and to bro. Mike T. 

how are you now? Hoping that our Loving God bless you always 

Any way I take some pictures from our ministry and through these we see the greatness of God. Here the following list of our ministry: 

A. Children ministry  .  This chidren are very much eagerly to hear the word of God though they experience hard in and  the place was 

small for them but they enjoyed hearing God’s word even the Furtuno family our host are open to  welcome us to their house.Glory to 

God for his greatness and his provision. 

      

B. Monthly overnight Prayer meeting- This is a thing for us to enhance our time for prayer, fellow shipping, sharing testimonies, 

teaching God’s word and by him we strengthen our spiritual life. 

    

C. Prayer meeting- Our prayer meeting is continually from Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday evening, 3 times a week we did it on house to 

house basis and here we see the greatness of God. 

   

D. Worship service- Through this campaign period our Coved 19 will stop and almost everything back to normal, such our worship 

service is back to normal it is a good sign that God can controlled everything, however more of our brethren are planning to go on 

manila but  I pray that our God be glorified and  bless them. 

    

E. Isahang pagsamba- “the isahang pagsamba “it is composed of all the churches in Municipal of Irosin for worship  the 

Lord God, here we are about one thousand plus attended and our  reelected mayor Ceilo join us too, so we see the 

greatness of God. 



   

F. Juag Island Calintaan Matnog Sor.  The number of our brethren here almost maintain, because  some people are not yet 

attended due to have more tourism are coming to this Island actually this is a seasonal therefore they took an opportunity 

to have a money than to have more time to God. 

     

G. Film showing - This is not planned to have a film showing but my Friend Ptr. Jason of Four Square offered me a two 

night’s time to use the equipment of the VVM so I grab it any way I thank God because the greatness of God is being 

reveled in all times in our lives. 

at San Agusin Irosin Sor. 

    
At Bacolod Irosin Sor. 

     

Anyway, before I finish, I would like to thanks to our loving God and to our savior Lord Jesus Christ our Great master. He 

answered our prayer request last month concerning to our new mission to be at Misibis Cawayan Bacacay Albay.  last week 

at Daraga Albay the friend of mine Ptr. Rustom met me and he told to me that they are doing a mission weekly at that 

place, saying that they already build a church there and therefore I indorse to him our bible study since they are doing the 

mission regularly and it is very easy for them to go since they are living at Albay. So glory to God. 

 
Our Prayer Focus: 

1. That our brethren will have a heart for soul winning 
2. To make more discipleship 
3. To strengthen our  children’s ministry, men's and women's fellowship 
4. To conduct more home bible study 
5. To build a church building at Tabon tabon Irosin 
6. Financial 
7. Protection to all of us fellow worker in God’s vineyard 

 
Loving in Christ,  
Pr. Gumer Gile and Family 


